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Cabinet Votes to Hold
NSA Meeting on Campus

The much-discussed question of the National Student Association came up for con-
sikiviatlon again by All-University Cabinet Thursday night. Cabinet voted to invite the
Pennsylvania-West Virginia region to hold its convention at the University this spring.

The lengthy debate appeared to he a reiteration of the semester-long discussion. The
University _resumed membership in NSA last semester.

The motion was introduced by Philip Beard, All-University secretary-treasurer, and
immediately came under question

'from many quarters.Brotherhood 1 All-University President Earl
'Seely said that he has been in

Banquet Slated correspondence with the regional
secretary and will notify him of

i-•. Cabiners decision

For Sunday Seely said that after consulting
the calendar he felt the only pos-

weekend open for the con-The third annual Brothel hood suite
p.m.ivention would be April 27, 28,Banquet will be held at (i:3O

-Sunday in the Hetzel Union ball-fand 29
rOOlll. Jonathan Plant, head of the For-

,

I{:tbbl Arthur J. I.elvveld, na- "nsi" C"nell, said he felt that
tumid dilector of the B'tiai Ernth'many people who would have to
Ifillel Foundations and chairmanlprepare for the convention would
~f the Board of Trustees; of World.be busy with Spring Week, which
University Service, will speak at:starts April 30.
the banquet I Doubts Raised by Bullock

lii 1346 Rabbi Lelyveld came tot More doubts were voiced by Ro-
Mlle! a, the Association National bert Btill o c k, Interfraternity
Ducctor Ile is the author of the Council president and past oppo-
Universal Jewish Encyclopedia, vent of NSA, who said he felt it
and 1., a member of the centra limight cau s e ambarassment to
Conference of American RabbisdN§A committee members. They
of the Executive Committee ofimight be asked how they ran
the Jewish Book Council, and ofitheir set-up, he continued, and
the American Jewish Society for;they would have to reply that they
Service, had only been on the job for two

WSGA Names
2 Sophomores
For Committee

Roseanne Fortunato, sophomore
in education from Wilmington.
Del., has been elected chairman
of the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association elections com-
mittee. She will be assisted by
Susanne Smith, sophomore in
home economics from Bellefonte.

Committee chairmen for the
Coed Tea to be sponsored by.
freshman women, from 2:30 to
41:30 p.m., March 11, in Atherton
'Hall, were announced. Priscilla
Doll and Sandra Shogren, fresh-
man WSGA Senators, ar e co-
chairmen of the tea honoring up-
perclass women.

Committee heads, are as follow:
Alice Beebe, clean-up; Carol
Courtman, invitations; Mary Ann
Gemmill, decorations; Carol Heck-
man, name tags; Lynn Ward, hos-
tess; Sandra Reimer, refresh-
ments; Ruth Johnson and Pene-
lope Robey, entertainment; and
Joan Esslinger and Janet Stoves,
publicity.

Patricia Douthett, Judicial
Board chairman, announced that
Jo Fulton had been appointed a
Judicial Board member and chair-man of the Freshman Regulations
Board, replacing Suzanne Loux
who resigned.

Carolyn Cunningham, president,
announced that there will be a
conference on women's student
government at Syracuse Univer-
sity on March 9 and 10. Anne
Nitraurer, sophomore se n a tor,
will represent WSGA at the con-
ference.

President Milton S. Eisenhower,
honorary chairman of National
Brotherhood Week at thc• Univer-

weeks.
Beard said he thought NSA

members would experience no
situ, will introduce Rabbi Lely-
veld.

embarassment as the visitors
would not be likely to ask ques-

All the religious organizations
on campus will be represented in
a mixed choral grout, which wilt
present rungs from each of the re-
ligious traditions.

tion:- about the NSA structure. He
felt they would want to know
about the individual student gov-
ernment groups on campus.

He said the NSA visitors would
The Committee of Thirteen,

composed of faculty members,
student leaders of campus re-

be more likely to ask about the
Association of Independent Men
and the Interfraternity Council.

ligious organizations, and local
clergy of the Catholic, Protestant
and Jewish faiths, are sponsoring
the banquet.

The dinner is open t.► students,
faculty members, and to wn s-
peon e

"Even if we didn't have NSA
at Penn State," Beard said, "we
could still hold the convention on
campus."
McMillan Takes Negative Stand
Robert McMillan, senior class

president, also questioned the wis-
This banquet will officially

mat k the close of the Centennial
celebration.

dom of holding the convention
here. McMillan said that since the
University had just re-installed
NSA it might not be ready to take
on the burden of hosting an entire
region of its members.

He was answered by Robert
Bahrenburg, junior class presi-
dent, who said he believed that
there was no better way to get
INSA off on the right foot than to
sponsor regional convention.

Bahrenburg m i l d l y rebuffed
NSA's opponents by stating that
the people who had objected to
hosting the convention were hagg-
ling on small, insignificant points

Theme Song Entries
For Leonides Due

Today in the deadline for en-
tiles in the Leonides' theme song
contest

and were overlooking the general
good that the convention could do,
for the new membership on cam-
pus. He said that the points that
were being thrown up against NSA
were being made mainly by per-
sons who "were still bitter about
having NSA approved."

"This bitterness will wear off
in three or four years," he said,

All entries should be turned in
at the Leonides office, 203 Uetzel
Union. Alt independent women
arc eligible to enter.

The next Leonides meeting wilt
be held at 6:30 p.m. Monday in
203 Iletzel Union.

Problems B t w
Many technical innovations

and much back stage talent
was necessary before Fred
Waring's musical "Hear!
Hear!" could take to the road.
These include everything
from collapsible scenery to
lighting experts fur the show's
"electronic ballet" sequence.
,Waring employed Sam Leve,

the scenic designer for many
Broadway hit shows, to make
collapsible sets sturdy enough to
survive a 25,000 mile truck tour.

A problem of logistics was en-
countered in moving the ten tons
of equipment necessary for the
show. Other preparations for the
tour such as arranging hotel reser-
vations, preparing publicity, and
other minor details created an-
other headache in the production
of "Hear! Hear!"

For the "electronic ballet" se-
quence of the show. Waring's ex-
pert in audio problems set to work
on microphones and speakers.

Waring, together with his music
at rangers Harry Simeone, Hawley
Ades, Roy Ringwald and Charley
Naylor, set to work making new
arrangements for the songs in the
new pageant. Music copyist Earl
Sisson took on a three month's
task of copying a "part" of each
song for every member of the
glee club and orchestra.

Last, but not least, the "Penn-
sylvanians" spent long hours re-
hearsing the intricacies of an en-
tirely new production. The result:.
February 24, in Recreation Hall—-
*liearl Heart"

_ sequL
highlights of the Fred Waring music show:Hear Hear" to.
be presented next Friday night in Recreation Hall. Playing
the banjo in the act is Fred Waring Sr„. kneeling, second
from the left. a freshman at the University last year. The
show is the production of Waring's Pennsylvanians, Includ-
ing both the glee club and the orchestra.
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Pizza Contest

—Joe Patton lobate
BYRON LA VAN, left, downs a slice of pizza last night on
a challenge by a fraternity brother. At right is Frank De
Fluri, proprietor of the Home Delivery Pizzaria. where the
contest was held. In center is LaVan's Zeta Beta Tau frater-
nity brother Herbert Garfinkle.

Sophomore Fails in Attempt
To Polish Off Three Pizzas

Byron LaVan, sophomore in business administration from Phila-
delphia, who says he hates pizza, ate his way through one and a halt
last night at the Home Delivery Pizzaria before giving up.

A fraternity brother, Ed Gold-
ston. junior in business adminis-
tration from Pittsburgh, had chal-
lenged him to eat 3 large pizzas
with tomato sauce, cheese, and
mushrooms in 2 hours. He was to
drink a quart of skim milk with
them.

For two days before the attempt,
LaVan ate large meals, trying to
stretch his stomach. He ate only
breakfast yesterday.

During the time in which he
was to eat the pizza LaVan took
time out to walk around the block
several times to settle the food
in his stomach.

Ten persons stood about offer-
ing advice to LaVan and urging
him to eat faster when it appeared
he was falling behind schedule.

After he quit, LaVan said he
could have done it if he had had
more time.

WDFM to Present
Recorded Version

HippieResigns
University Post

Of 'The Tunnel'

Dr. John A. Hippie. director
of the Mineral Industries Experi-
ment Station and assistant dean
for research in the College of Min-
eral Industries, has submitted his
resignation at the University to
[become vice president of the
North American Philips Company.

North American Philips' activi-
!ties are primarily in the fields of
[electronics and nucleonics.

Before joining the staff of the
University, Dr. Hippie was chief
of the Atomic Physics Section of
the National Bureau of Standards.
Prior to that he had been a mem-
ber of the research staff at West-
inghouse Research Laboratories in
East Pittsburgh. He was an un-
dergraduate at the University as
well as at Franklin ac Marshall
College, and received his doctor
of philosophy degree from Prince-
ton University.

A psychological drama, "The
Tunnel 7 wili be presented over

I WDFM at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. The
play was presented and tape re-
corded last semester by members
of Drama 480 class, under the di-
rection of Robert Reifsnieder.

The drama concerns an Eng-
lish household composed of a

Irich, elderly woman who ha s
married a younger husband. Fol-
lowing the arrival of a young
housekeeper a series of incidents
leading to murder take place.

The drama was produced by an
all student cast. The principal ac-
tors are Joan Montgomery as the
wife, Elize,eth Jones as the maid,
and Barry Fain as the young hus-
band. Other cast members are
Phillip Wein, Rae Taylor, Le e
Sacks, Sylvia Br ow n, Corliss
Philabaum, Bernard Schussman
and Elizabeth Ives.

"The Tunnel" is a professional
play written by Mabel Constan-
idoras and Howard Aga.

I

Marine Officers
To Hold Interview
The Marine officer procurement

team will be on campus Monday
and Tuesday to interview stu-
dents interested in obtaining a
commission in the 'U.S. Marine
Corps.

The Marines have recently op-
ened a new program, platoon
leaders class in aviation, making
a total of four officer training
programs for which college stu-
dents are eligible.

For further details, students
may contact the Marine officer
procurement team, which will be
located in the HUB, or Captain
Saunders at the NROTC unit.

Collegian Business Staff
The business staff of the Daily

Collegian will meet at 2 today in
108 Willard.

Student Films have been changed
starting this Sunday

from 119 Osmond to
Assembly Room in HUB

Two Shows: 7 and 9 p.m.


